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Sexual dimorphism
females are larger than males
(p-value < 0.0001)
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Humidity(3)
e.g. high humidity → sedentarity 
e.g. low humidity → unsettlement
(
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Epidemiological front = colonization of banana plots
Spatial organization, habitat dependence 
Interaction between individuals
Study of the behavioral response at local scale
Movements between neighbors banana plants 
Local sex ratio
Local density of individuals by banana plant
Local mating
Local egg laying
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Density effects
Oviposition rate is higher at low density
Larval survivorship is higher at low density 
Larval developpment is quicker at high density
(Koppenhöfer 1993; Abera et al. 1999; Gold et al. 2002a)
Cosmopolites sordidus
Does the local density of banana weevil 
affect the behavior of individuals ?
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More individuals move at very low and 
intermediate densities
Percentage of individuals that moves is 
higher for ♀ than ♂
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